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Oral Questions

[English]

Hon. Ron Irwin (Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern
Development): Mr. Speaker, I read the article in La Presse. It is
a very respected paper, but a very speculative article. It was
based on a 1991 Statistics Canada exarnination. Even ini that
article it wiII be noted that Statistics Canada was unable to get
reports from 78 First Nations.

In 1993 a corporate management group was put together with
the bottom lne of better fiscal regimes, a better basis for this
type of interplay between ministries. There have been difficul-
tics.

As my friend knows, in the last eight or nine years there bas
been a tremendous population explosion. The birth rate on
reserves is twice that of the non-aboriginal birth rate. With
respect to the C-31 returnees, when we passed the legisiation
the speculation was that perhaps there would be a 10 per cent
increase on reserve. In fact, it is almost 40 per cent.

Not ail these things are donc strictly on numbers. It is more an
art formi than a science. When we build a road, put in a health
service or look at a school, we are looking to the future. If a band
bas 250 when it should have 300, or 350 when it should have
300, we are still going to go with the project. We look at the
project more than the numbers.

I want to assure the hon. member this government is not in the
business of giving money to non-existent, non-aboriginal
people.

[Translation]

Mr. Claude Bachand (Saint-Jean): Mr. Speaker, does the
minister not agree fluat the only way to determîne the native
population on reserves is by ensuring that Statistics Canada
census takers have access to these lands?

IMMIGRATION

Miss Deborali Grey (Beaver River): Mr. Spea
ter of immigration has on several occasions said thi
who commit crimes are few and far betwecn.

This is no comfort to the famnily of Constable 'I
thue Toronto police departmcent who was gunned à<
by an immigrant who had been ordercd deported ii

Can the minister tell the House how it is that aftt
ordered out of tic country and after having an a
this 10-time repeat criminal could still be in Camx
Uic terrible crime for which he is now charged?

Hon. Lloyd Axworthy (Minister of Huma
Development and Minister of Western Econor
cation): Mr. Speaker, on behaif of thec minister o:
and ail members of the House, I want to exp
sympathy for thc very tragic circumstances and
condolences to thc family of Constable Baylis whc
ly killcd on thc weekend.

As Uic House knows, Uic minister of imniigr;
introduced new immigration legislation which is
cifically to provide for more effective tools of e
amn told by himi that bis departmnent was succe
getting a deportation order and also having an:
appeal dismissed.

However, thc hon. member should recognize
cases and in particular this case Uic Canadian go
difficulty in obtainîng travel documents from othe
which thc deportee lias been assigned. As a result t
immigration is now seriously investigating Uiis c
that these kinds of practices do not continue.

Miss Deborah Grey (Beaver River): Mr. Sp
appreciate Uic concern on Uic government side
continues to happen week after week after week,
examples of this.

I believi
this case.
like thou&

acpuation oi

is more, was nc

iiiegai irugr

Will Uic mainister admit that bis
are virtually useless because of lis
lic acccpt accountability for this 1

Hon. Lloyd Axworthy (Mini
Developuient nd Minister of 1N
cation): Mr. Speaker, I would if I n
important fact ini ibis case. Th(
deportation order. Howevcr, ini ori
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